• BLACKBOARD COURSE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
  BASIC NAVIGATION FOR STUDENTS
BLACKBOARD ADMINISTRATOR

• DEBAYO MOYO, PH.D.

OFFICE LOCATION:
BROWN MASS COMMUNICATION BUILDING
(Upstairs, WURC RADIO STATION)

OFFICE PHONE EXT. 4553

CELL: 901-494-4089

Email: dmoyo@rustcollege.edu
WHAT’S BLACKBOARD?

- COMPUTER-BASED ONLINE INSTRUCTIONAL AND COURSE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM TO ENHANCE & SUPPORT THE LEARNING PROCESS AT RUST COLLEGE

- INTERACTIVE TOOL B/W INSTRUCTOR & STUDENTS

- POST COURSE INFORMATION, COURSE MATERIAL, ASSIGNMENTS, EXAMS, TEST or QUIZZES, SUBMIT ASSIGNMENTS, DISCUSSION BOARD, GRADES, ETC.

http://blackboard.rustcollege.edu
TO ACCESS RUST COLLEGE BLACKBOARD:
Go to Rust College website
www.rustcollege.edu
click the Blackboard icon

or type the domain:
http://blackboard.rustcollege.edu

Also if on-campus, you may type: http://blackboard1
At the Login page, enter your Rust USERNAME and PASSWORD:
Click the Course that you participate in if you are already enrolled in the course on Blackboard:
To enroll or participate in a course on Blackboard:

1. Click the tab COURSES in menu
2. Type last name of instructor in the Course Search box
(last name only, without Mr., Mrs., Ms., or Dr.).
Or click a particular catalog folder for a list of courses and classes.
Find the course, then Click Enroll button of the course:
Click Submit and Ok button next page to complete the Enroll process.
Announcement Page:
Click View All tab to see All Announcements posted by instructor
Click the various Tabs on left panel to access other course documents, etc.
Use DIGITAL DROP-BOX in TOOLS:
To send class assignment to your instructor, and receive graded assignment.
Click SEND FILE to upload and send assignment to instructor
BROWSE for the file to upload, include the TITLE, and hit SUBMIT:
RECEIPT: File sent to instructor
Thank You!

• QUESTIONS?